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Week's Social News

II 1,

nboiit the time when American
JJJST nuuulre Armor muscles nnd

health hy means of outdoor
iitliletlo.-- . they proceed to drop one of
the most desirable sports and harp
back Again, to toilnls or take up ping-pon- g.

Kor golf Is not now as fnshlon-Hbl- c

ns It wns. The change Is marked
nt the Hcrunton Country club, as else-

where over the country. Our pretty
Kills who itHed to play golf In the early
mornings and late afternoons brighten
the links no more "with their red jack-
ets and white ' blouses. Now-a-da-

they uro seen hopping about the tennis
courts and perhaps they do strike more
charming attitudes there, yet on the
whole they aren't as picturesque as
making drives over the fair hillsides
with', the tossing pines for a back-
ground. It Is a pity to absorb the golf
girl In the tennis and plug-pon- g girl.

phonograph parties of the educa-
tional variety are now the fad of the
lour. Thoy originate with the School
f Languages of the Colliery Engineer
iiid they are really Interesting. All
.ceded Is a phonograph, a 'pleasant
young man and a morning porch party,
with a. dozen young women (or old
ones). They listen to beautiful French
and Oerman and Spanish, all spoken
by the well-behav- phonograph, and
then .they go home and talk about the
cultivation of the car. There Is to be
such a party this afternoon.

Mrs. "Willis li. Jloore, who has been
the guest of Mrs. James S. McAnulty,
will return to her homo In "Washing-
ton, V. C, this morning, her departure
being greatly regretted.

Among the many pleasant enter-
tainments In honor of Miss Katherlne
Kennedy, before she became Mrs. Sher-
man, was a handsome dinner for the
b'tirtal party, given by Mr. and Mrs. "W.

D. Kennedy, on Tuesday night. Miss
Jlitcluock, Miss Poore and Mrs. W. P.
Kennedy gave luncheons and teas for
the bride.

Hew Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Price, of
Y linkers, N. Y., are guests of Dr. nnd
Mrs. H. H. Ware. They came yester-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Cou-
ncil.

There will be a golf handicap hikI
also a double team match today at the

'Country club, for prizes offered by the
greens committee. Entries should be
made this morning to AV. J. Torrey.
The handicap is open to all. The teams
will consist of: 1. AV. .1. Torrey, F.
W'eek, T. II. Brooks. S. B. Thome,
Frank Linen, S. H. Kingsbury, C. II.
"Welles, T. F. Wells. !. II. C. Shafer,
James Blair, jr.. J. II. Torrey, C. H.
Welles, jr.. Douglas Moffat, J. A. Linen,
Ilev. J. II. OdeH, C. AV. AValker.

Mrs. Thomas V5. Jones gave a beau-
tiful luncheon on Tuesday at "Field-ntonc- ,'

when cards were the mode of
entertainment for the afternoon. The
favors and souvenirs were charming
and were chiclly In burnt wood. The
guests were: Mrs. AV. M. Dickson,
Mrs. G. du B. Dlmmick, Mrs. II. B.
Ware. Mrs. Cieorgo G. Brooks, Mrs. F.
M. Spencei, Mrs. F. L. Peck, Mrs. G.
M. Hallstead. Mrs. AV. K. Keller, Mrs.
P. B. Belin, Mrs. G. B. Smith, Mrs. AV.

A. Coleman, Mrs. Arndt, Mrs. W. A.
Mnrplo. Mrs. T. C. Von Storch, Mrs.
James G. Sanderson, Mrs. AA'. H. Tay-
lor,. Mrs, "Walter Matthews, Mrs. J. S.
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Beauty,

Comfort,
Economy.

All sensible women
pre seeking them
yheni it comes to
sjioes. These qual-
ities are not easy to
find. They're all
combined in our
"$ueen Quality".
Shoes.
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in this town1
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' Qteen. Quality"
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Lynde, Mrs. AV, W. Sctanton, Mrs.
Franklin Henshaw, Mrs. L. S. Oakford,
Mrs. .Ootgo Hire, Mrs. K. li. Chase.
Mrs. AVIIIlum Matthews, Mrs. Callen-- ,
der, Mrs. ltussoll, Alias Howell, Miss
Ttoblnson, Miss Sanderson, Miss Louise
Matthews, the Misses Merrill, the
Misses ailmore, Miss Alice Matthews,
Miss Dl Ilcyuolds.

There will be a tennis tournament on
the Fourth of July nt the Country
club.

Scrnnton boys keep up .their reputa-
tion In college after they leave the
High schol here. AVnyland Gates, the
salutatorlan of class ltlOO, is now a
junior nt Hillsdale college and presi-

dent of the class. He Is taking the
four years' college course In three
years, and planning for special uni-
versity post-gradua- te course. At the
commencement last week, It was an-

nounced that lie had taken the prize
In American literature. He was this
spring elected editor In chief of the
college paper. This week he Is nt the
Young Men's Christian association
camp nt Lake Geneva, AVIs,, ns a dele-
gate from his college association to the
summer conference.

A very pleasant nffalr occurred at the- -

Young Women's Christian association
Thursday afternoon, when the board
of managers gave a tea to the secre
taries ati'i ''epartment workers at the
rooms, on Washington avenue. After
a social hour In the parlors, the com-
pany sat down to two beautifully de-

corated tnbles in the lunch room nnd
enjoyed a dainty luncheon, prepared by
a committee, of which Mrs. H. J. Hall
was chairman and Miss Jessie Ripple,
chief assistant. .

The waitresses were young women of
the association, Misses Doster, Illne,
Gerlock and Gates. Those present were
Mesdames Itlpplc, Simpson, Derman,
Peck, Hall and Kraft, and Miss Krlg-biiu-

of the board; Mrs. Gates and
Lathrop, of the state committee: Miss
Wood, the general secretary; Misses
Sclby and Meredith, the branch secre-
taries, Miss Krlcson, domestic science
teacher; Miss Hills, physical director;
Mrs. Clark, membership secretary, and
Miss Strong, the state secretary, and
Mrs. Nettie Dunn Clark, a former Y.
W. C. A. secretary.

Movements of People.
Sir, ami Mrs. Alex Fulton, of Sliamokiu,

wove In the city yesterday. ,

Miss Nellie Kiamer Is home from a
three months1 visit In New York city.

Miss JlliiHhnll, of Philadelphia, Is vls-Itn- g

her cous-in- , Sirs. T. C. Von Storch.
Miss Kittie Fahey returned yestenluy

from Nazal oth academy, Rochester, N. V.
Cleik K. It. AV. Searle, of the district

federal couit, left yesterday for New
York.

Mis. Frederick Ronton, of AVllkcs-Ban-

was the guest of Scr.uiton friends this
week.

Mrs. T.cchlor and Hiss Cora Stuart, of
Philadelphia, nio guests of Mrs. 12. II.
Ripple.

MI.-.- Louise Sylvester Is at home, 30B

AVebster avenue, after a two years' visit
to Dcmor, Col.

Miss Audrey Blumenthal, of AVilltes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
II. Kramer, of AVyotnlng avenue.

Miss FJslo ISllenhogen. of Paterson, N.
J., Is tho guest of .Miss Minnie Samter, nt
the home of Samuel Samter, on Clay
a"enue.

Congicssmau C B, Landis, of Washing-
ton, D. C, who was in the city yesterday
to attend Mrs. Council's funeral, will
return today.

Miss Mary Melvln returned yesterday
from a visit iwth fi lends in Carbondalo.
She was accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Gllmartin, of Carbondale.

Mr. and Mm. II. G. Dunham, of Mon-lo- e
avenue, gave a "keg party" to a few

of their friends Monday evening. Amons
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 13. S.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, Mr, nnd
Mrs. James Dunham, Miss Anna Ttoul-so- n

and Mr and Mrs. Gere, of AVilkos-Bari- e.

IEWS OF'V A WOMAN

HEltli: was a woman who went to
a tea one day. When she came
home that evening her husband.

who wus rather more Interested In his
wife's affairs than the average, asked
politely: "Did you have a good time?"
Perhaps part of his interest was due to
the gown she woie, It was a while
lacy thing and was particularly be-

coming. He knew h6w much It cost,
too, for he had just paid the bill and he
looked ut the dress with additional re-
spect In .consequence. "Did you have
a good time?" ho Inquired politely.

rtlls wife had a queer expression In
her eyes. "Oh yes," she answered, "I
had a beautiful time, of course. You
always have a beautiful time ut a tea."

"Must have a ripping time," he re-

marked. "Everybody talking at once
and not much to eat."

"No they didn't nil talk ut once to-

day," she said, "Maybe if they had"
but there she stopped ubruptly. The
queer look In her eyes was still evi-

dent.
"See here, Mary Ellen," said her hus-

band quietly, "something's the matter."
"What could be the matter?" replied

Mary Ellen, temporizing, "Nothing
ever happens at a tea, unless a waiter
spBls coffee on your best dress or some-
body Introduces "ou to your prettiest
enemy. The wnl.ers were careful today
and he people there didn't know me
well enough to bo my enemies."

"Yes, but what was It?" persisted
the uncomfortable husband. (The only
worse condition than having a husband,
who never notices anything Is to have
on-- who notices everything und wants
to turn your soul Inside out.)

"Did you over-he- ar somebody saying
things, about you?"

''Dear, no!" she hastened to reply,
"They never say things about you at
a tea that they don't mean you to
hear. They daren't, it wasn't what
they suld about me," she added, "If they
hadn't said them to me,"

"Well, I'll be r-)."

"Oh, no, you won't," she Interrupted.
"They wero pollto und nil that, but
I'm going up stairs to have a, good cry
when I get through telling you.",

"It was this way," she continued; "I
met Mrs, Grande. Don't you remember
she used to copie to our house when
Iwas a little girl and I've known her
a long time. I 'thought, of comae, the
recognized me, but we've been awuy
from this city so long that bhe didn't
biow pio from the queen of the FIJI
islands. The way the pool' woman was
racking her bruins to recall me and

be nice was pathetic. 'You can't be
really cordial, you know, when you
nre trying to catalogue a person In your
mind. Sho couldn't, of course, nnd she
said queer things nt random. The tea
was at Mrs. Y's. You know that splen-
did colonial house, und Mrs. Grande
looked about with a satisfying gaze
nnd said! 'Isn't It a perfectly Jienvenly
house, nnd no horrid little double
houses any where on tho block. Isn't
It n mercy?' . ,

Being the resident of a certain double
house on tho next block,. dldnlt tend to
mnkc me feel n't ensc In Mrs, Grande's
'society. .

"Then I ' wns Introduced to that
churmlng Miss Dtlnnt. She strnlght-wa- y

began to" carry on a conversation
left over from tho last person, and' the
first statement she made was that can-
cers nre undoubtedly hereditary and
then she went on to' prove It until I
thought I should screnm with terror
und nervousness., . You know great
Aunt Maria died with one and thoy say
it skips n generation and I've ulwnys
worried about It. I'm going to put a
mustard plaster on my side Immediate-
ly after dinner. I think there's a lump
under my arm."

"Was that all?" No, Indeed. I met
Mrs. K. She wns a friend of mother's
nnd she didn't understand my name.
She proceeded to ask me what I
thought of women who had the misfor-
tune to ,be married to politicians nnd
whether It wasn't ns bad as It they
wero prize-fighter- s. I remembered, how
hnrd you wanted to be In the councils
and the secret yearning you had, for
the state senate, and the way you went
out nights Inst fall during tho cam-
paign, and the ofllco you're holding
now, and I'm afraid I looked embar-
rassed. She acted as if she'd been ac-

cusing me of stealing the spoons and
foil to, commenting hysterically upon
the weather. Then there wus Mrs.
Manning. She talked a' steady stream
about tho danger of sending boys to
college and the awful things that hap-
pen to them and the way thoy turn out
and there Is George just going In
September and and It was a horrid
old tea and I'm going, up stairs now.
No, I don't want nny dinner. I don't
think I'll ever want dinner ngaln. Oh,
yes, I had a perfectly beautiful time,
and I wish T was back In AA'estlnke,

where they didn't make blunders that
make me cry; so I do. i George

If you say a single woid and
pity me. or pet me, or anything I'll
leave you, so I will!"

Saucy Bess.

MUSJCAL

GOSSIP
Probably none of the hlgh-salaiie- d

church vocalists in Scrnnton enjoy a
greater degree of popularity than Ma-

dame Lennrc Thomson, solo contralto of
the Elm Park choir. Although Madame
Thomson has been a resident ot Scran-to- n

for about a ye ir, her career as a

MADAM LENORE THOMSON.

musician has been so unobtrusive that
few outside of tho con?) egntion of the
church wheio she delights tho listeners
each Sunday have until recently realised
the widu scope of her talents. At each
succeeding appeal ance In conceit, how-
ever, the singer has demonstrated her
capabilities for more ambitious work,
Madame Thoms6n is a dramatic singer of
raio ability, possessing the sympathetic
power, repose lu rendition and the fasci-
nating yet dlgnilled stage pivhcuce that
enable the great aitlst to thrill oie In tho
alias of tho grand opeia. Her church
work, which Is of unusual excellence,
gives but faint Idea of tho reserve quali-
ties of her rich contralto voice. The sub-
ject of tho sketch is a native of Minne-
apolis, but has been engaged lu church
and conceit work for several years past
hi New York and other eastern cities,
and wherever she has appeared bus re
ceived glowing tilbutes fiom the press,'
much In the lino of the following from
the Chicago Record-Heral-

"Mrs. Leuore Thomson, who comes to
Chicago highly icconnneivled ns a singer
of Hue vocal quality and Intelligent

inethqd, made her fhst appearance,
heio In concert in tho Masonlo Temple
building Thuisday evening. Tho slnsor,
who scored a success with a number ot
songs by Tostl, Gilchrist and Knto A'an-nal- i,

possesses a contralto of rich and
warm quality, und wide range."

Madame Thomson Is a charming con-
versationalist, of sunny temperament und
unassuming mauneis, and is a creat so-
cial favorite. She has had frequent and
tempting offers to appear In opera, but
prefers tho modest career of tho church
soloist to tho fame nnd nttendlnif dis-
comforts of an operatic ptlma donna,

I! II P

Tho pupils of Miss Salome Becker
showed most careful training at the re-
cital Thursday .evening last.-eac- h and
every number being exceptionally well
played, Mr, Albeit Pilling, solo b.iss at
the Green Rldgo Presbyterian chinch,
who assisted Miss Becker, was a revela-
tion to many who were present. His
polos leveuicd a broad and well culti-
vated voice or ruro musical quality,
which ho uses most urtlsflcally. .His
splendid voice and the nblo manner in
which he uses It, pluco him 111 tho very
front rank of Serunton's leading vocal-
ists.

II II II

Tho many pupils of Miss Cordelia Free-rou- n

showed their affection for their
teacher and their appreciation of her ef-
forts in their behulf by presenting her
with n very handsome baton ou Thursday
evening. The' uffalr took tho form of a
Mirprlbo party, und tho large number of
pupils und friends had a royal good thnu
until a late hour. Miss Susan Dickinson
made the presentation speech and elo-
quently voiced the. sentiments of the
donors towards their beloved teacher.
Those participating were: Mrs. Clmi-lo- i

V, nuchmunn. Miss Sura Burr, Miss
Edith Benson, Mrs. (Jluules M, Curr, Mrs.
M. I, Corbet t. Miss Luellu Dunning, Mis.
Hurry I. Frews, Miss C Loulbo Grey,
Miss Heleuo Hull, Mrs, James E. Heckcl,
Miss Myrtle Harvey, Mrs. Lily Joseph
Keller, Miss Jennie Kuufmunti, Mis.
Amelia K. Leister, Miss Margaret Mit-
chell, Mis. Willis. Munylllc, Miss Emily
Mayer, MM Sadlo Moigaa, Mh Edith
Martin. Miss Jessie Pulhemus, Miss Mar-gur- et

Palmer? Mrs. Jacob Pfelfrer, Miss
Mu(t!o Poole, Miss Elslo Powell, Miss
Florence Robertson. Mls$ Josephine Haf-te- r.

Mrs. ' Willis Sweet. Mrs. Charles
Smith, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Jvuiilo

VACATION.

Before going away for your outing
you should take account of your sta-
tionery needs probably two or three
kinds of paper Crane's Linen Lawn
for part then a nice paper in rough or
smooth finish by the pound, if you
wjsh, or we have an especial bargain in
paper at. 5c per quire, and envelopas
the same, worth- - four times as much
Hurd's paper, too. Then the many
little things that you can't get away
from home to suit just the make of
pen you want, pencils, cards. Don't be
bothered with them after you start.

Yes, and we stamp the paper for
you quickly and perfectly. Perhaps
you need a good, reliable Fountain

4

Pen we have it in the Waterman.

R.
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Hello Smith, Miss Lucretia Snyder, Miss
Paul Shook, Mrs. G. B. Uthman, Miss
Florence Woodward, Messrs. Tom Glppel,
nuchmann, AV. Kcllow, N. A. Keuow,
Hank, Roger", Selgel, Kuschwa, J. J.
AVilllams, Uattln, U. R. Hall, Jones Pear-
son, Fruntz, Lord, Peck, SafCord and
Kresge.

II II II

It was a thoroughly delighted audience
that heard Mr. Curl Fnelten. tho pianist,
at tho Parish house last Monday even-
ing under, tho auspices of the Conserva-
tory. For a good many years Mr. Fall-
en has been tho leading pianist ot Hos-to- n,

while his Influence us an educator
bus, if anything, been greater. Jt was
while he was still director of the Now
England Conservatory in IJoston that lie
evolved the Faelten System of Funda-
mental Training in pianoforte teaching
which has sinco made the Faelten Piano-
forte school of Boston one of tho largest
In the world.

Tho recital on Monday was Mr. Faol-ten- 's

second annual recital given under
the Conservatory's auspices, nnd It . Is
undei stood that lie is to return next
year. There Is strong talk, also, of seek-
ing to cngngo him as soloist for one of
tho concerts of tho Scranton Symphony
orchestra.

II II

M. Flavlen A'nndervekcn, the well-know- n

violin dealer and artist, sailed this
morning for Antwerp. He will spend scv-ei- al

months wlth'his family in Brussels,
returning to America in tho fall. Scrnn-
ton violinists have reason to be grateful
to M. Vandervcken, for through him a
large number of line old instruments have
been brought here, and, as a result, our
amateurs and professionals are unusually
well equipped. Some notable specimens
are tho violins belonging to Miss Natalie
Council, daughter, of the recorder; Mr.
AVIllinm Allen; a flue A'ulllaume owned
by Mrs. A. K. Leister; Miss Edna Caryl's
Klotz, and a number of others.

Mr. Tom Glppel, the well-know- n tenor,
will, during the summer months, devote
some time to teaching. Mr. Glppel Is a
lino exponent of the admirable method of
Miss Cordelia Freeman, and will act as
her assistant and coach during the com-

ing season.
' IMI

The remarkable, success of Henry P.
Dryer, the well known baritone, in the
grnnd opera class connected with tho
New England Conservatory of Musis, in
Boston, will be a sourco of much gratifi-
cation to his friends In this 'city. Mr.
Dryer will visit this city 'in tho near fu-

ture and give a song recital, assisted by
Clutiles II. Doeisam. Too much cannot
be said about the beauty of Mr. Dryer's
voice, and tho Intelligence with which he
uses It. -- This will be the first opportun-
ity for Scrantonlans to hear Mr. Dryer
since his return from his studies abroad.

II II II

Gounod's "St. Cecilia's Mass" will bo
rendered nt St. Peter's cathedral next
Sunday. The offertory selection will bo
the favorite duo, "Bono Pastor,". r.y G.
Capoccl, sung by .Miss B. A. Lavelle and
Gustav Repert. This will bo the last
high mnss of the present season, and the
members of tho choir will have their an-

nual outing at Harvey's lake on Monday.
Juno 30. The choir has recently received
a valuable addition In the person of Mrs.
James Payton, who possesses an excel-
lent soprano voice and Is a musician o
much ability. Sho was heard for tho first
time on last Sunday, and her singing was
much admired by the congregation,

II II II

Mr, E. E. Southworth's pupils will give
the final recital for the year on Tuesday.

STAGE NOTES.

Robert Drouct has completed a piny en-

titled "The Captain's Interference."
' E. M. Hollnnd will represent tho pope
In Hall Cniuo's now play, "The Eternal
City."

Maud Fealy, of London, has been en-

gaged by E, S, AVlllard us leading woman
for next season.

Kirk La Shcllo will produca next season
a new melodrama, entitled "Tho Lyndon
Bank Robbery,"

Edwin Arden and Kntherliio Grey will
have tho two leading roles In Ramsey
Morris' "Ninety and Nlpe,"

Miriam Lawrence Is to sing tho rnlo of
Mrs. Hopping In support of Frauds AV11-so- n

In "Tho Toieador" tho coming sea-
son,

Not satisllcd with having AVllllo Col-Jl- er

under their wing, AVeber & Fields
are now said to ba reaching tor Dan
Daly,

Emma Cams and six clever youii; In-

dies will shortly appear In tho London
muslo halls Introducing a specialty ou tho
order of tjm "Beaux und tho Bolles."

Isadora Rush will succeed, Edna AVul-luc- o

Hopper In tho Chicago company
playing "Floradora" for tho summer,
Miss Hopper will rest this summer,

Bronso'n Howurd, tho playwright, has
become convinced that a foreign climate
has failed to benellt his health, and as a
result will shortly return to' Ameilca.

Harry Bulger has signed a six yeais'
contract with Klaw & Eilangor, tho same
commepchig next year, Hu Is now the
chief comedian In "The Sleeping Beauty,"

AVeber & Fields keep right up with tho
times, and when they open their New
A'ork houso next .season they will pro
sent uu elaborato burlesquo ou ping pong,

Julio Opp was grunted u divorce from
Robert Lorraine, an actor, In London,
She cluuged desertion and misconduct
und Lorrainomude no defense. Miss Opp
was married In 1M)7 in London.

Helena Fredericks will bo tho pilnn
donna of "Tho Emerald Isle," tho comic
opera In which Jeffcison Do Augclls will
bo starred next beason. Tho engagement
was made lu Now York last Monday,

Klaw & Erlanger have engaged Arthur
Ernest. Julius BtegiT, Harry Macdon-oug-

Thomas C. Leary, Harry Kelly,
John P. Kennedy, Rlchaid Harry, 5lnrle
George, Eleanor Kent und Sally McNcul

Mr
AAJ
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E. Prendergast,
Washington Avenue.

to support Jcromo Sykes In Smith & Kor-ker- 's

now musical comedy, "The Money
Burner."

OHvo May, who was tho clever sou-bret- to

In "Arizona." has Joined tho Froh-ma- n

forces. Sho will liovo the title role In
New York when "Tho Country Mouse" is
first produced. The piece is a great suc-
cess In London.

Ada Palmer AVnlker, who lias been tho
understudy of Lulu Glaser In "Dolly Var-den- ,"

will probably be the leading lady
In "When Johnny Comes Marching
Home." next season. Luclllo Saunders,
tho contralto, has been engaged for a
lending part.

Tho new production by George V. Ho-bn- rt

nnd Ludwlg Englander, which will
be presented In New York Aug. 18, has
been named "Snlley in Our Alley," and
will Include In Us company Sam Bernard,
Mario Cahlll, Joseph Herbert, May Rob-so-

Harry Falrlelgh, Marie Duro and
Georgia Calne.

Edna May's energetic protest against
figuring as a corespondent in a London
divorce case, and her threat of a suit
for damages lias compelled the lawyers
on both sides of tho famous Countess do
La AVarr's enso to issue a statement to
tho effect that Miss May is not connect-
ed with tho controversy in any way.

DAWNWABD.

Tho reddish veil which o'er the face
Of night-ha- g East is drawn-Fla- mes

new Disaster for the race,
Or can It bo the dawn?

That rumbling sound horizonwurd!
AVhat destinies tue there?

Do organed Hopes triumphant chord,
Or thunders roar "Despair?"

i

What gifts are those the clouds release
As far ahead they scud?

Are they tho genial rains of Peace,
Or deluges of blood?

Our motely masses struggle slow
'Mid wilderness, through sands;

Our flags with fetish watchwords glow
Above the gloomy bands.

Three watchwords! Will they glorify,
Or weave us fates more stark?

Lead dawnward from this lowering sky,
Or downward to the dark?

AVI It "Freedom" over Athens' scrolls
Our greater glory carve?

Or prove mere choice to sell. our sor's
To Mammon or to starve?

Content with Freedom's forms, will wo '

Real tyranny caress,
Through sybaritic apathy,

'Or mad forgetfulness?

"Equality!" AVI II each a king
Become, a seer, a sage?

Or will It ruthless all men fling
In cosmic holotage?

AVU1 crucibles, wherein, tho" great
AVlth primal vice, wo pour

Equalities, precipitate
Napoleons as befoio?

AVhllo heedless on our masses move,
Their sad-eye- d mystics see

On rushing Cloudlnnd's stage above
Dark hints of what may be.

Palladium and Shibboleth
Poso on each misty dome;

Red Cilsls' tableaux blotch with death
Smug Oi dec's nionochiome.

Race-ogre- s hero on vulture-clou-

And there race-fathe- hie;
And Then nnd Now and AVIU-B- e crowd

Tho pantomimic sky.

Prophetic mid tho whirlwind How
Thcso cryptlcs figures steal;

Are they to bo for further woe,
Or muy they be for weal?

"Will turbaned Shem, revived, through
sweet

AVhltu women lllteied long,
AVlth sober scowl (iliimphaut meet

Tho drunken AVestern throng?

AVill Ham, quit of servile strain,
Of ait and craft compact,

A loathing Europe's pallor stain
Democracy In tact?

"Will Juphot still his brothers lend
tmto tho shambled tryst,

AVlth tentacles of trading greed
And drivel of his Christ?

AVIll Gog. awake, his Huns outpour
At Emplro-breukln- g time,

To sluice away our faitio and lore,
Our features and out cilmo?

Scrolls, written "Debt," ami "Wanton
AVnr,"

And "Storllu Love," ll.iro high;
Alo these our J'.Meuo! Meuo!" or

Illusions of tho sky?

"Majority!" Divorced fioni wise,
S.id Conscience, will he prowl

Through tender, human heresies
AVlth Torquemudun scowl?

And "Comfoit!" AVIll ier siren song
To narcotizing shades

Seduco our vetoinns, while AVrong
Our weaker frontiers raids?

AVIll "Sport"' educo a virllu pith,
Our pulses teach to throb?

Or weary earth with
A Nlka-rlo- t mob?

AVIll centor-s2ekln- g "Culluro" hold
Tungontlul Passion's bolt?

Ylold orbits of an Ago of Gold,
Or comets of Rovolt?

Yet, foodless, oft and homeless, wc
Not hopeless, loveless, plod

Ayiiithor? T Failure's midnight sea?
Or dawnward? Ay. to God?

"Daiiton," In Sydnoy Bulletin.

( 1 Today's News

Boys' Clothing.
There are one or tvvo things that stand out' very

pointedly in this Boys' Clothing Department. .
"'

FIRST Quantity to select from.
SECOND The very .best values for the prices

THIRD Plenty of up to date style.
Bring the boy with you.

Boys' Wash Panti Dark,
medium and light colors. Crashes,
Galateas and Ducks. Size 3 to 10
years,

25c.

Made of good Linen, Duck best.
band. Seams cannot rip. 3 to (10

years, at. . . .

'.-- '

All our high Hats from $1.00 to $2.50 are
' "'

i
Many in this lot are the very newest Come in Blue .

Linen, and plain colors, Priced at. .

The flilitary
For sizes 3 to 6 years,

made from for the low

est price kind, silk for the

better kind, at 75c to
Suit Cases With full

brass trimmings, thoroughly
Size 22-in- ch at $1.85 ,

nillinery News

Boys' and Children's Straw
shapes,

colored bands. Every
wantable size. Priced,

and 50c.
Boys' Pants

quality White Pique,
Excelsior taped,

5UC
Hat Special ,''?

grade Boys' priced
reduced.

Boys' Wash Suits
things.

stripes prettily trimmed. OlIC
Blouse

children'

seersucker
ginghams

$1.98.
shaped
riveted;

Women's Jumbo Braid Hats, bound in velvet, rolling ri m, sailor
and Du Barry shapes, priced 39c, were 75c.
Children's Sailor Plats, trimmed, at 37c
Women's Tailored Hats, draped with veils, at $3.35
Children's Untrimmed Flats 19c to

For Men
Our elastic cord-en-d Regal Suspenders, the kind to

light and durable, fancy colors, 25c kind today '. . . .

July Specials" are special
Suits from now until the
want a neat, high grade
would do well to take
Don't Hiss It I.

Sampson Hose Supporters
for Men Silk web in a variety of
fancy colors. Price 10c

Leather Belts for Men Nar-
row and wide, plain and stitched.
All sizes, Gun metal buckles on
some. Priced at

25c, 39c 50c. 75c and $1.00

X
S."

K

k
S
K FourthK
X
X

X
X

X Specials.
X
X "Our Fourth of
X
X reductions on all Boys'
X
X Fourth. All boys who
X
X Tog Out for that day
X
X advantage of this offer.
X

X
X
X

X
X To the Scranton
X
X When tired''searching
X
X in Children's tine
X
X You'll find what you
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X M. H.
X
X CLOTHIER AND
X
X 318 Lack'a Avenue,
X

stop Griffin's.
want.

Pa.
X
X

VI AA"A' AAA A mA,! A

4. IP YOUR FRIENDS

DON'T SEE YOU AT

rrur iciinc cMia
CARNIVAL...

They Will Think You Dead,

'IV) eet them on the
Midway,'

WEEK
$

A Dsu.dy" B.olo Stofy
"I Imvo some of tlio toughest young-

sters In my that you eoulU well
ImuKllio," mlil a Sunday school teacher
ycstenlay. "On ono'uocublou tho les-

son was about Joseph beliiK cold Into
lmmlapo 1y Ills brothers. lYIiud 1

that Sunday a counlo of tho hoys
weio thcro ulu.nl of me, ami I ovpy.
hoard their i'oiivcutloii. Thoy ffV'ro
talking about tho lesion. "Pis Is a Uuiuly

mmm,: - Wmmm

Hats In all wide and nar-
row brim, ,

' "

25c

and
waist ,

'

at

35c

wear,

eli

class

ft-

Suit Cases x

v.
Imitation of grain feather, sizes

made full and are well strapped on
Inslrliv r '"', ir '

?

Size 22-in- ch at. . . .$sf.50
Size 24-In- ch .at. . . .$2.75

leather handle and leather corners,
come in olive and russet.

Size 24-in- at $1.98.

19c
Hen's Soft Negligee Shirts-M- ade

from white Madras cloth,
corded effect. Pearl buttons, linene
collar band. All sizes. Price 50c

Linen Collars The celebrated
Peyser Collar, summer styles.
Each ioc

.

of July X

X
x
X

X
X
X
X
5- -

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X,
X'

x
X'
X
Xi
X
X
x;
X
X
X
X
X
X
n

X
X
X
X

- '''A'A'0'"'''A

''
story today,' said or.o. 'It's nil nlfoiit n
llttlo boy wot was killed, an1 iloy toqlt a.
mat wot belonged to a felh'i'. Honied ,
Joseph an' dipped it lu his blood.'
dat must bo, great," nRiccd tho other."
'Dat must bo sorter like a dlmo novel'
1 (ad fcomp dl(Ucuty i Interpreting iy
luibbdRtt 'Apd they took Joseph's voat
and killed 'a klil and dipped thn coat In
tho Klood.' Tin1- - had construed the woiii'
'Mil' lo incuu't. llttlo boy.!' Philadelphia
Itcconl.

Ladies :
for something new

Clothing at

Griffin,
FURNISHER,

Scranton,
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